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If You Have I

is read from 
_________ bio

titÔGRESS, SATURDAY, JANUARY
25.

TT-T |90CM AtoPBRSONAL
(Омпято nu Firm Рдек.) А. О.іЩШ SKINNER,

TJttMOUTM.
VOL. IL, NOWISHES HIS PATRONSI

et K, I. Vkàetj ud Hants 4 Horstall.J 
J“ 21—ltr H. IL itae. U tb, HaUbi M,.

■toy.ewlwoeotofotber.O. іцто'. «, to. 
*" "“***■ «b., a » toped Ье .Ш be skie ton 

wet* ta bis oU peehàoa, «. protêt ehetk oe Ibe

x" Ttiarré- -y mat»

and would inform them that his Stock for the 
coming Season of1890, will be

foe Of the Largest and Best Erer Imparted
TO THIS CITY.

All the Novelties in Designs and Colorings.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES!

A.
PEOPLE SEOUL
гаш коштом coum 

РОКИ TO tnn

, ,Л bttn Plan Wes is a to 1 
... ta Ai.sa і, „що»»

to. u the pees three veto., left (be Beebe* Sslemlsj

Wi IHTE4IAL AS FOI EXTEMAL ISE.
AH-a.mJSS/SSVSLSIJSL °чЕ КЙІтТнггЇюАнГ^
It not «іДЬа^ЙЇіУ&ЛІГГЯГ? T?tn. » .eWSMe that 0*££SST, be nitotos

-*,• вИЙИТИІ AFTER OEKRITMN HIVE USED AM BLESSED IT.

- L "r. Jaases I- Crosby paid s lyinp «sit to Hon. 
ttnal hat nook, and ret rowed with Mr. Leeter, a 
mend from Sank St. Haute.

The council, with tha

b- ®- F- Qenaents left Sstniday eeenànjç for «гіміс, I. K. Smith, Shat 
Nftftft. Й of opinion that it . 
P*»»»wnt auditor. The 
hfttc voted the same way, і 

anything to my about Я.
What is a permanent an
According to the expia 

advocates of the idea, it 
■peuda his fame in auditing 
the atr, not nt one fell swot 

. the, custom, but little by 
month, even week, or en 
year, Я he sees fit. In thi 
counts am inn perpetual s 
and the various books, ns la 
from time to time, are hander 
regular custodians. If the 
were nil right, the system m 
they were not, it might not 
vrell. They could go back c 
by simply changing the figi 
had gone over, no that utiles 

accounts were reaudited at t 
year, the changes would not l 

The appointment of a perm 
meant aimply the creation of 
nt the cost of about #1.500 
salary of the auditor himself Ç 
less than $1,000, while nt cert 
would require assistants, nt n 
$500.

Pkogmss would be very 
the gentleman whose

Hiu Pro, Wood, of Sprtog НШ, і. vrèttinr Mbs 
Ssndi Lorttt, ofSilem.

_ J*rL AUistm, опиши at Hoir Trinitr,

MONDAY
) ** nBk h“ b«l there h*s been rent tittle

-bating so Car. The young people would like to get 
U»e worth of their tickets in

“rgao. She is

1%,
some war. WUi theJanuary ay. committee allow cauoes out there.

$100 AWARD j**
*“*ш*od"“"J

ШMr. Kemptoo, of the Mihoo school, has burn 
unable to «each the last few dars.

*=агл

WITH

5—“ŒLZ^.
$50.00

\

X ZГTithe pets* seating oath, most cetifimtm .
Tatheputmn 
Tothsperasn 
Toths pansa
Tbtto тя tm реготе, $LOO mti .

ялтииаят.
for JOB ill connection win T88.00

10.00
iraouHKss is for sale in Batiiursr at A. C. Smith 

4 Co’s store. J

£T *ucrr*,fu| ■ип'іг.і fo,id iu

Jour Bunts, as ■•Liberty." m!.k û,ru£?' „гіго 
the gentlemen e prize being won hr Mr. G. Diitller* 
of the Merchants bank, who, as a "Clown," was* j

VbCî!f“iC k 1 *“**■ COt bern *b*v to obtain a I 
list of the skaters, but must mention Mrs. Dudley ■

*■

e ;Brunswick towns before remmiug home 
It speaks well for Mbs Laura Mcalian's попи- I

■ tUNMgfcwi 
mafomrtk highest 84»

V 10.00

SUM Sop Mft Ct,HUNTER, Them to m certificate In each •

ESBSiScB ™?L°LP.,™T™1L. “T * FAULTS.
j>Ssb> toj?îwJSg^TД*},*?ДЕН*».*e»rtto і. torroroj-

imMbw асс5^.*сЬІІ2мЇЇи*Й IStiSL “ •SE"

HAMILTON 
* M‘KAV,

over to theA pure, dry Soap in 
AH grocers are

. fine powder with remarkable cleansing powers.
. u.horitod to rttot purehito money if not .nUrtty udfafoctory.

GfLASS and PUTTY.
______.. MoCAW, STEVENSON A ORRS
иш and 6ta.

4Ô KlNGf STREET.

I AM SMuIuINO

CHOICE, FAT SHELBURNE HERRING ?ery Low.97 KING STREET.
JSBKJStt“ — Є66-.

.T3L5W. FRANK HATHEWAY, 17 and 18 South Wharf. ns auditor placed inHow He Looks.
There is something uniuisukealdc about 1 ______

a victim ol I. grippe, writes . correspond- the Rlthi Tht.tt, Never did .1.1___ _ _____ Г-----------
ent who has been there. In the first pl.ee. Jhe umn tms just pullirgoutof Wtuton, ehanee. Just » w^k7ro„f Яге и„,Г‘і2 
his knees are always so weak, and in the X,° ’. ,ГЛ'' J“' "hen one of the passvti- was hung we found out that l J 
second, he un variably has a conscious, not STh"w,ulow'd,v Гта^пн “h” “r t°“' ,l,0non,ble wJtboot to
to say defiant, kok, as U,o%-h he wert- ьЖо M'" ,Г h,$ .J^dM Л 2*

saying. “1 ju=>t wish vou bad it, that's жІІЛ ! "U\l1 ,s * bttle nsky," replied the had no doubt Mieved we иҐ ^
He wears his tap well down over his vats ^ НЙ ,n,h,s he*d «» down, ; him for that. We lell lean епои-ГЕ
an.l his coat collar turned up to meet it Reckon ir . k, g for * grfVe,in th*( ! we discovered that he was no horse thief 
and if he should chance ,o\« a ,2, h^ “w ' ^ l*,W "Ч" «nd ! r" ^ ^ done 
head ,s wrapped securely up in a cloud, did і1«у happeti to bury him must have* li^^dT "p.—'^tl “d от
and two or three folds ol fur bo. veil his "‘w,’ . , , , , conduct. We made suel.' ^mtion L ^
charms from the rude gaze of the multi- It „ ^ >t0r> ’ ^«t^raen—>yrV sad. couid, however.”
tude. In either ease victim “ ,2 ,. ; living here ZT7 SLS&ïZ'r™ 1 чЧ'Ш ">T, 
wear a stout vane, and lean heavily “1*°" ! fest wilh‘hree hones toaeU, and he resolutions ,u’"vm7>athv for 

't tm he staggers along. Perhaps you don't f''"1 «"I'w rlylbat we clappevl him, iu the hontes on'home,'and , few 
see any fun in the description. Well 1 v.i "oer- d.”ni?d 'll,t be stole them later went I up and married his -i.t™ 
never mind. Other peo,,le will see loLs of і lumg him to'anve h^Æro ■Sbe’‘' ** nwtt clr behind. "-.V. Г Shh'.

tun m your .ppr-arautv the lintt time vou j of diaeoumging the business, DM і. а.ньГуо7ть^и„.

k to ür - '•-= 1 r i&Uto'Lïrtîï : wb.'B'«Sts* b.^;-.
j the listeners. 1 ОП< °‘ j 2s v r "suw *1 |,inchH kbind the

wb»ch his abilities merit, 
grounds, however, it is of opin 
council followed the course wl 
in the interests of the public, 
of the accounts now costs at
Л*г. If it ia **a farce,”____
kU^fed, it ie because the be 
men are not appointed. The s 
right if it is carried out the waj 
tends that it should be. That 
carried out would be 
•1,000 a year to the public bur 

There was nothing to prevent 
«1 creating the new office, hi 
so disposed, at its last meetii 
s nothing to prevent the boa 
bare majority of a quorum of tl 
from creating one or a doaen i 
and voting the expenditure of a 
it pleases at any of its sessions.

But there ought to be someth 
vent it.

F E. HOLMAN,

«•hw KA-.lltortb y.*. ,, , Ptoto««to,k.
‘75™* of.tb' Edi*» Phono-

»3fiKssfcs°S ”* “bnVbikt

f^lhe^rTwU».^
S3?"»«« of wonderful power and 

llto cmi of osch passage the 
ЛІГ лГ“ьі^і?Р ,W. »n «гота to

hi 2 vbl°?d' .“B«‘ now Pm mad
be- h*—ab-b-h-h." 

The end of^tbehttghwas almost indescrib- 
«de, for he drew in his breath with a 
sound that was partly a shriek and partly a

tomb 2”®i*®T*TOke he*ri front

There are so many little incidents of bis 
file among us, which are made ap of plea
sure and pain at this hour. Well do 1 re
member how he spent his last year’s holi
day seas»,, „a litUe ,tory k tol(J me
ft *' "v1 “i b,s office one morning 

after New Year’s. He had visited hif 
mother in Athens, Christmas week, and he 
said, “I don't think I ever felt happier than 
when I reached the little home of my boy
hood. I got there at night. She had 
saved supper lor me, and she had remem
bered all the Üungs I liked. She toasted me 
some cheese over the fire. Why, I hadn’t 
tasted anything like it since I put off my 
round jackets. And then she had some home
made candy she knew I used to love and 
bless her heart! I just felt sixteen sgai„
“ ” “t *od talked, and dm told me Sow 
she prayed for me and thought of me
teMK; wJffLTW “enk~- bow to behave

îa^sBissaefiLSaS і*вкгїіігуж 

s.-’Æ'ïsî'fesfH SrEsT™""""
Яігіїа-З к:tetÆ s g 
i™'toS, ~«~i 2.”i .
what are you crying about P What do vou dmtkdîî h . .* 4mfr w»f. but he evi-

w:S;i2sort °1 “idi"

as or

no reason

DONT YOU KNOW P
dm it^.°er,“"roro"lfohrm”' °’ ,h' ,tin;

Out at Sea. It is all very well lor the peo| 
confidence in the wisdom and e 
the council. The publicYOU WILL KNOW!

ntav s
a portion of the hoard, but’thi 
might be in a minority at some 
session in which some particul 
piece of work was perpetrated, 
body knows what some of the oth 
do if they had a chance.

Everybody thinks that the co 
well in giving Mr. Leary a lift 
dock scheme. But supposing it 
been right, and throngfa the 
influence ol the capitalist the m 
been voted away with tü 
what would the people have ha< 
about it? In that instance, ev 
went with a rush. With a man 
Leary’s seductive tongue, the sas 
probably, would have happened 
case. Some of the council und 
knew what they were about, 
majority seem to have voted first t 
eidered the matter afterwards. Tl 
big chances. The

VICTORIA

Skating Rink !
so hv

f”-"- ™„ gSUSUffij
Sm«2y“ ,h«

Wisdom In Short Sentences. 
slowhe W,y IO *** ricb wilh » resit is to go

Many a man knows a dollar by sight who 
I does not know its value.

When you look at some people the fint 
thing you think of is a club.

Don’t try to drown your troubles in a 
cufiJ Rubles are great swimmers. H

The first fame a man is called Baldy the ft* 
thought of a fight comes into his head. ftJT

it is so easy for a man to ear that the 
people dislike him because of envy.
» ?*У thfl no girl eror went to I
a pkrty without wekrmg something thkt was '

There is a coarse streak in every man
2o.hZ^,8.2ndtOCroP 0U‘ ‘fy°“

The two ugliest things on earth are the 
ЙГ* * g,rl "nd ,he Sir' who

I Every man knows how mean he is himself, 
but is not absolutely sure about his neigh-
ond’/’zjjr» "'S ,ondness for gossip.—Afoif
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«*F«!T FITTING, Comfortabll 
t°7 Corset ever worn it may 
and the price paid for it will

! next man thaï 
along may be just as smart as Mr 
and a good deal less honest.

What is urgently needed, and tb 
first important step in the way ot 
is a regulation which will give the p 
chance to say how their money i 
spent. No new offices should bè c 
or new financial obligations 
smount incurred without at least two 
notice of the intention of the council 
would give the citizens a fair wamin 
a chance for them

11ьК"Ь'Юй*Ь*1 Admission Tickets sold

w. B. VARVILL,
Presid

it the most 
e and satisfac- 

be returned, 
be refunded. 

Me are selling CORSÉTS at 50c., 75c., 
90c.. #1.00, #1.25 and #1.50.

ROBERT It.Г It. RITCHIE, 
bccretury.Tn-asurer. №

ід I:
PROVINCIAL TOUR Oor 50c. Corset A Best Value in be City.

DOWLING BROS.Out at Sea.

accessory to the1*1
ВШIPIÎ ■

FACT.H. PRICE WEBBER..........

SUPPORTING THE

■ Manager. to express throug 
aldermen, their opinions on the w* 
proposed to spend their money.

Thia is the parliamentary way of 
things. It is the right 
should be

V

V— -i h Ik

tJ,AI8YLTKKSS EDWINA GRAY!
Now In HOÛLTON, Me.,

To appear in ST STEPHEN, ST. ANDREWS 
and ST. GEORGE in a short time.

«•PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES.

way. The] 
even more in touch wit 

council than with parliament, 
pockets are more directly and h 
effected by its actions.

Let the people have a right 
“eir money «hall be spent.

■ I f
I

! 1 kfiif
: V

MISS B. BOWMAN,
Teacher in Oil, Water Colors

«$ to say1

Also, China Painting. № %||| He Haa the New. Room.
Mr. Joseph 8. Knowles has pure! 

the news room from Mr. C. H. Fi 
“d inlend« to boom it for all it is w 
, °* Pohlication. will be added, and, 
latest joke, will be thrown in wit 
MmuT' The Oriptoek will go on jus

Шж I4 WELLINGTON ROW.
a** At home from 10 »• m. until 12.38 p. m.

1 V .!<TO LET.

to poMeuiou of ArtburTfrort,?' “ P-wnt
tavfcSfKt^Wfo?»^ nSJÆsjjfîV

Out at Sea. '

ПИ
s'Lk1i$ (j.,.

f

“-S-P 1889-PEARS- obtaineS!ttte.slyGM.D MEDAL ,«tried 
elj lor Toilet Seep to competition with ell the world. Blgheet pooeiblo dietinetioi.
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